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Taddy's Idea of Perditiox. Tt
McCartj was " broth of boj," and al-

together as dacoot a man, atd as handy
with a spade, aa any of the wholo five
hundred who were at Work upon the rail-

road then aoj now in process of building
in the northern part of Ohio. Ha waa a
great favorite with the overseer, on ae--
eouut of his faithfulness auj integrity it, . ... , . , . , , .iuu.ici, uuv oc ua'i one iauii,ioat sorelv
grieved his employer. Though as sober
as a sexton for sis days in the week, Pal
could never resist the temptations of paj
day, and when Saturday came around ne-

ver (tiled to get as drunk as a lord. Ha-

ving tried every other rcfuruiatoryezptdi-en- t
in vain, tho overseer at length be-

thought himself of the priest, who prevail
ed on t'at to "take the pledge, and sent
lira on his way rejoicing. But, alas ! the
next pay day was "too many" for pour Pat
who, staggering through the village at
djuo, mot no less a personage than the
priest who had attempted to reform him.
"You're lost Pat ertiWy lust" said his
reverence, with a sigh of genuine sorrow.
Put was bewildered for a tnoment,but, ha-

ving stared about him till he had fairly as-

certained bis local whereabouts, he ex-

claimed triumphantly, "Lost ? is it lost

I am ? lost in broad da light, half way

between Jimmy Stacy ' aud the Coort
House ? To the divil wid yer nonsense!"

A Stcbiiorn JtRT. The Portland
Transcript ills a good story of a Col. M,
who had a great apitude for serving as a

juror. ben thus serving, he had a great
a'txiety that his opinion should be largely
consulted in nuking up a verdict. Some
years agi, while upon a case, after many
hours' trials to agree, he marshaled the
delinquent jury from the room to their
scats in the court, where the impatient
crowd awaited tbe result of the trial.

"Have you agreed upon a verdict?" in
quired the clerk.

Col. M. arose, turned a withering
guuee upon Lis brother jurors, and ex-

claimed :

".May it please, the court, we have not ;
I havd done the best I could do, but here
are eleven of the most contrary men I ever
had any dealings with."

A Xice Question. Sum. You'll gel
it for hooking dat turkey last night. Mas'r
knows it.

J'utapty. I didu't hook it. Warn'tde
turkey mas'r's ? Well. Ain't I mas'r's?
Well, I eat de turkey, didn't I ? Well
Ain't de turkey part o' me ? Mas'r ain't
got so much turkey; but ain't he got more

u.ggcr ? I tell ye de turkey only changed
places.

What is Cholera ? A Dr. Knapp,
of Covington, (Ky ,) bss published a
1 ngtuyessay,in which he professes to have
discovered the cause of cholera. He defines
it to be :

"A hemorrhagic termination, or a ma-

nifestation of the dying phenomena of scor-

butus."
We knew that was it !

Never marry for a fortune. We heard
a poor unfortunate gt the following sock-

dolager, the ether day, from his better
bilft

? You good for nothing fellow !" said
alio, "what would you have been, bad I
not married you 7 Whose was the baking
ki'ver, whose the pig trough, whose the
frying pan, and the iron booped bucket,
but mine, when you married me?"

Queer Legislation. The Leaven-

worth (Kansas) Herald of the 28tu ult.,
rays : " By recent act of legislation, it is

provided that Jleeder in future shall be
addressed as Squire Reeder, as has herelo- -

toro been the custom with a large number
of citizens. Kvery violation of this act
Khali be promptly fined not less than three

or more than five dollars."

Standi no ip for his Rioiits. "Has
a man," asked a prisoner of a magistrate,

"any right to commit a nuisance V "No,
Sir ; not even the Mayor." "Then, sir, I
claim my liberty. 1 was arrested as a
nuisance, and no one has a right to
wit me. I move for a non-suit- ."

tfelfCircalating Counterfeit money and
a report that a certain editor in this coun
ty writes his editorials with " bottles to
the right of bim, bottles to the left of
him, bottles in front of him, and bottles
a'.l around him." No wonder bis articles
are so spirited.

&.J- - W. Shcahan, Esq., editor of the
Chimjo Times, has been presented by his
political friends with a gold double case

full jeweled hunting watch. Judge Doug-

las participated in the ceremony. They
dou't tcank editors as well as that in this
part of the world.

Appropriate EM" TJr.Keen died
of surfeit, fioni a roast goose he had par-

taken too liberally of, whereupon a wit-
ling wrote the following epigram :

tin Dt (m, tbr gnat BUhnp at rtxt-r- ,
I tr t.t goow, Ml could m( tKl bar."

StaTAn exchange says that alcohol was
chiefly used, immediately after its first
discovery, for giving a flush to ladies
cheeks. In these latter days, it is chiefly
used for giving a flush to gentlemen's
noses.

ftThe Tyrone De mocrat editor says
that he would rather a man woold steal
bis purse than the emanations of his brain
Pickles is of the opinion that he who filches
either wiUjret nothing but imaJL

True i Most Cases? A California
jury in a suicide case lately found the fol-
lowing Teriict : "We, the jury, fiad that
the defeased was a faol !"

New Book and Stationary Uort
IN Lewisburg. M. Fitzpatrkk &
X Brothers, Publishers, Booksellers A Sta-
tioners, 39 N. 6ih 81., Philadelphia, hare wn-e- d

a branch of their establishment in 3d Hu,
next door to Bearer A Kremer's Store where
mar be had Books in the varied department
of Literatnrc, including Historical, Biographi-cal- .

Theological, Scientific Mechanical. Poett
cal, Cubical Juvenile and Miscellaneous pub--
''"'i0"- - Biblea, Prayer and Hy mo Hooks,
tollable for the various denominat Plan--

and Stationary of all kinds. Pen
Pocket Cuilery.Portmonnaies in Pearl '0',
Papier-Mach- e and Morrocco, Gold 7 ""d
pencils. Ladies Cabas, Reticules ai ol.k'
Unxes, and a variety of atet-- - r ane ""O"8-Ladie- s

and Gentleman solicl,ed
to call and examine the- - assortment of Books,
Stationery and Fai Woods. New Goods re-

ceived every dar oy Express. June 8, 1855.

Books of all patterns, including
BLANf Ledgers, journals. Cash and
Minute Books, Pass and Memorandum Books,
Students' Note and Composition Books, Ac,
at M. Fitzpatrick A Bro.'s, 3d st- - I.ewisbnr;.

1)0 K I E MON. AIE in Pearl, Ivory, ir

Mac he and Morocco at prices
varying from 10 cts. to .$1,-- 5 at M. Fitzpat-
rick A. Bro's New Book and Stationery Store,
3d St., Lewisburg. next door to Beaver 4
Kreiner's store.

Gold Pens diamond pointed 3? i
. Large do 50

Kx. - 75
Gold pens in silvereases from 75 cts. In 97,00.
Gold pencils with or without pens from 75 cts.
to 1,00

GOLD pens repninted at S5 cts. each, at M.
A Bro's New Book and Sta-

tionery Store, 3d St. Lewisburg, next door to
& Kreamer store.

1 JEN and Pocket cutlery of Rodger's, Wos- -

J tennoims, anil others tine inanutacture,
at prices varying from 10 cts. to if; 1,(10.

OOU Razors warranled.from 25 lo 50 cts.("1 K.izor Strops from 10 to 15 cts, at M.
Fitzpatrick & Bros' New Book and Stationery
3d St. Lewisburg, next door lo Bearer dc Kre
nier's Store.

TEVV Books received as soon as publish
1. 1 ed, and for sale at a liberal discount
from Publishers prices, at M. Fitzpatrick &
Bros' New Bookstore, 3d St. LewisbnrR- -

for any Books published in this
ORDEKS or Europe, nol on hand, will be
attended to with promptness anddispalch,and
supplied in all cases at from 20 to 50 percent
below publishers' prices, by Fitzpatrick & Bro.

(1HEAP letter, cap and note paper from 6
13 per quire.

ButT Envelopes self sealing, 1!) cts. per 100.
Fine white 15 " "
at M. Fitzpatrick & Bros' New Book and
Stationery Store, 3d St., Lewisburg.

and Fancy Stationery of all kinds,
PLAIN M. Fitzpatrick & Bros' New Book
store, 3d Sl Leu isbtirs.

Godey's.Graham's.and all theHARPERS, Masazines supplied at
50 per annum. Single No's only 20 cts, hy
M. Fitzpatrick Bros' 3d Su,Lewisburg,next
door to Beaver A Kremer's Store.

Philadelphia Adv'ts.
George Stnrges,

SOLE Manufacturer of the Improved
Spring Matreftseti, No. 92

Walnut St. Philadelphia.
FIVE SILVER MEDALS awarded, viz.

Two by tbt Aavriroa Inrtitutr. NVw Turk. Oct, 1 lM
do Frenktm l'hiladMhia.9iov. Vsnd

On at tho MrvloJ InMitaUi. U mill mora. Nut.) IH'i
The peculiar improvement in the construc-

tion of this Matress is, that all the clumpy and
kiavi wnade framt work is entirely dispensed
with, and its place supplied by a lighter ai.d
much more durable frame, the springs are all
connected by harness leather hinges, securely
riveted, reuJeriiip, it impossible for a single
spring to fall dowu or get out of place, and
making a Bed so elastic that any part maybe
raised or bent op, and is thus admirably fitted
lo the wauts of the sick or asthmatic who may
require a sitting pomre, having the luxurious
softness of the beat Feather Bed with the light-

ness and facility of handling of the common
Hair Mattress.

These improved Spring Beds are invariably
made of the best materials, and will last many
years without repairs.

Persons having Hair Matresses, can have
them altered into Spring Beds.

These Be Is are well adapted forHotels,berths
of Ships. Steamboats and Hospitals.

Spring Seats forChairs.Carriages or Church
Pews and Hair and Husk Maltesses mde to

order. Also an extensive assortmentof hiuhly
ornamented (in enamel) and plain finished

CAST IIZOX FURXITURE,
consisting in pirt of Bedsteads. list and Coat
Raeks, Cane and Umbrella bunds, Garden
Chairs, Settees, Ac. Ac.

Philadelphia, April 20, 1655 ly575

SALAMANDER SAFES!
aW aBTTiia t. Evans & Watson.

3jt No. 46 South Fourth
St., Philadelphia.

Great Fire at
Chestnut & Ftfih Sis,

Fridav mornins, Dec. 15th, 1H54 KVANS it
WATSON'S SALAMANDER SAFES TRIU-
MPHANT, as the; always aie when put to
the lest :

-- PHiUDELrun, Dec. 15. 1854.
Messrs.EvansAWatson.No.2 South Fourth St.

Gentlemen We lake much pleasure in rec-
ommending your Salamander Safes lo Merch-

ants and ethers in want of a secure means 01

preserving their books, papers dec. from fire,
as the one we purchased from yon about seven
months since has preserved our books, papers
and cash in as good a condition as they were
when put into it, before the great fire of this
morning, which destroyed the entire block of
buildings corner of Chestnut and r iflh streets.
The above safe was in nse in our office, on
the second floor of our building, from which
place it fell into the cellar, and remained there
until the fire was ont. The Safe was then re-

moved and opened in the presence of at least
10!Nl persons, who witnessed the good condi-
tion of its contents. Will you please have
the Safe and Locks repaired, as we intend to

put it in nse a?ain, having perfect confidence
in its fire-pro- qualities.

Yours, respectfully,
LACET & PHILLIPS."

Evans A Watson lake plea - rrnng
to the &u-i-- . among the many hundreds
wno have their Males in use : U. . Mint, Phil-ada- .:

Farmers' A Mechanics' Bank, Philada.;
Mamuel Allen, Esq., High Sheriff, Philada.;
John N. Henderson. City Controller; Caleb
Cope A Co, No. 183 Market But Richard
Norris A Son, Locomotive builders, Philada.;
Bancroft & Sellers, Machinists, corner 16th
and James Sis.; Franklin Fire Insurance Co,
Philada.; Pennsylvania Railroad Co, Philada.;
Lacey dc Phillips, corner Sth and Minor Sis.;
Sharpies 4c Bro, No. 3 South Second SL ;
James. Kent A Sanlee, No. 147 North Third
St. ; W. H. Horstman A 80ns, No. 51 North
Third St. ; Smith. Williams ic Co, No. 87 Mar-
ket St.; J. A B. Orne, No. 185 Chestnut 8u

t1"A large assortment of the above Safes
always on hand (warranted to stand at least 10
per cent, more fire than any Herring's Safe
now in use). EVANS A WATSON also
manufacture and keep for sale. Iron Shutters,
Iron Doors and Iron Sash, for making fire-

proof Vaults for Banks, stores, pnblic and pri-
vate buildings; Seal and Letter Copying Pres-
ses 1 Patent Slate Lined Refrigerators, Ae.
Pleas give ns a call, at No. S6 South FOURTH
9w Philadelphia. April , "55 573y 1

JEWELRT of tbe latest pattern
sale at the lowest City prices hy

J. L. YODER.

Lewisburg Chronicle
Dissolution of Partnership.

TILE Partnership heretofore existing
I between David Blair and J. 1. Barrett un-

der Ibe 6rm of Blair 6c Barrett, in the business
of the Mount Vernon House, No. 95 North
Second tuwi been this day dissolved by
mutual consent, J. L. Barrett havms purchased
the interest said Blair, will continue to keep
the Mop1 ernoB nK--

DAViD BLAIR,
J. L. BARRET f.

The Mmnt Yernm Himm will be continued
by the subscriber, who will be happy to see
his friends and spare no pains In make them
comfortable. J. I.. BARRETT.

Philadelphia, April 7, 1853.

Patent Champion Fire-Pro- of

SAFES, wiih Hii'
Patent Powder-Proo- t Locks,
which were awarded separ-
ate Medals at ihe World's

rw r margin Fair. London, 18S1, and also
it the Worlds ratr, New
Vcrk, 1S53 and 1854. The

subscribers are the side manufacturers and
proprietors in this State of the above une-
qualled Safes and Locks. The reputation o(
the genuine Herring's Safe" is world wide,
and for the last thirteen years the mercantile
community have witnessed and borne testi-
mony to their SEVK1I rTLisn fire proof qnali.
ties. More than 12,000 of these Safes have
been actually sold, and over two hi snsrn
have passed tnnmphanily thronch accidental
fires. The public are assured thai all Safes
manufactured by the subscribers are not only
guaranteed lo be fully equal, but in manv re.
spects even superior to those which have been
so severely tried by fire. Few will forget their
services in the burning of the "Triloine es-

tablishment,' New York, and at the Great Fire
in Strawberry street, at the large fire last July,
opposite the Girard House ; and still more re-

cently in the Fire ai Fifth and Chesnut Sts..in
this city, in which these Safes came forth the
acknowledged when m.inv other
securities failed. FARREL A CO.,

Inin finfr nnH Bank Ijirk Makeri,
34 WAI.NI'TSireet, Philadelphia.

Chilled Iron Safes, wiih Powder Proof
Locks, manufactured expressly for Banks,
Brokers, Jewelers, and others requiring secu-
rity aCrom rogues. Bank Van! is. Doors, Ac,
on hand and made to on'er. All the most cel-
ebrate Locks for sale at ma uilacturers' prices.

Second hand Sales," Salamanders" and
Iron Chests" of other mailers, havin: been

taken in part payment for Herring's, for sale
at half price. March 30,'55. 5?iyl

Jgtnt J. O. Rirutniisos A Co., Danville.

BLINDS AND SHADES !

LIT Selling Off at It'Juerd Pricf.

B. J. WILLIAMS, No. 12 North
SIXTH STREET, a few doors above

Market St, Philadelphia. OKI!? IX A TOR OF
ALL NEW STYLEU! Buys ihe best mate-
rials cheap for Cash, which enables him to sell
superior Window ItliudM A. Suadest
as low as others sell inli nor artirles.

Gold Bordered and Painted Miades, of beau
tiful designs.-

Bulf Holland Shades, Trimmings. Fixtures.
Ac, wholesale and retail.

Store Shades Painted and Lettered to order.
Repairing in general attended to. Purcha

sers please call.

irE STUDY TO PLEASE. 41March 30, 1855 Sm572

FRENCH TRUSSES.

HERNIA or Rupture successfully
and comfort insured, by use of

the elegant Freuch Trusses, imported by the
subscriber, and made to order expressly lor
his sales.

All sulli-rin- with Rupture will be gratified
to learn that theor-caslo- nowollers to procure
a Truss combining txtrcme lightness, tiitli rate,
durability and onrect cwtrtrti'in. 111 lien of ihe
cumbrous and uncomfortable article usually
sold. An extensive assortment always on
hand, adapted to every variety of Rupture in
adults and children, and for sale at a range of
price to suit all. Cost of Single 'Trusses. ;2,
$.1,$4 and ; Double,$l,$5,$G,$Saiid

Persons at a distance can have a Truss sent
lo any address by remitting the amount, send-
ing measure around Ibe hips, and stating side
atfectrd.

For Sale Wholesale and Retail by the Im-
porter, C'alt'lt II. Xredlrx,

S. W. cor. of Twelfth A Race sts Philada.
Depot for Banning's Improved Body Rrace;

Chest Expanders and Erector Braces ; Patent
Shoulder Braces; SupenNory Rindaes; Spi
nal Props and Supports. Ladies' Rooms, with
competent lady attendants.

.March 30. 1855.

THE CHEAP CASH

BOOK and Stationery Store,
cor. of Sixth and Arch St.-.- , I'lnla-drlphi- a.

Ureal Margaliis in Hooka !
Poetical, Juvenile, Miscellaneous, Staudard
and Presentation Books, very Cheap.

STAPLE AXlt FASCY &TATIOXERY.
Superior white ruled Letter Paper, $1.50 per
Ream. Letter and note Envelopes in great
variety. WedJings furnished at very moder-
ate rates. Cards Written and Engraved.
Gtllott's and other Steel Pens. Superior Mot-

to Wafers, 323 Mottoes on a sheet, for 35 cents.
Inkstands, Paper Weights, Ac.
Fine Turkey Morocco c.

Card Cases, Backgammon Boards,
Ac, with a choice assortment of TOY BOOKS,
GAMES, DISSECTED PICTURES, Ac; Al-

bums, Scrap Books and Engravings.
April o,'55575yi p. Thomson.
Faints, Glass, Tarnish, Drugs, be.

ROB'T SHOEMAKER & Co.,S.W.
Second and Green Streets, Phila-

delphia, haveconstantly on hand a large assort-
ment of articles appertaining to their line of
business, comprising Window SalaNN of
every description, as French and English Plate
for Store and Parlor Windows ; Enamelled,
Colored and Engraved Glass for Churches,
Vestibules, Conservatories, Ac. American
Window Glass, of all sizes, at manufacturers'
r rices. "JAne Paliiln. of French mil
American manufacture. Snow White, Brown,
and Stone Color. I hese Paints are much
cheaper, and more durable than White Lead,
and are fast superseding thai article. Vur-nlttlM-

of all kinds, equal to the best, at re-

duced prices. Also, BRUSHES, and evf ar-

ticle required to make a erpi-- e assortment
of PAINTKM'" MATERIALS.

we are extensively engaged in the manufac-
ture of I'aintM In Oil and Pntly, and
are prepared to supply Dealers or Manufactu-
rers on the lowest terms.

Prices Current sent per mail, on application.
April 4, 1855 571 in3

F. H. SMITH,

PORT Monnale, Pocket Book and
Case Manufacturer, N. W. cor.

of Fonrth A Chestnut Sts., Philadelphia.
Always on hand a large and varied assort-

ment of
Port Monnaies, Work Boxes,
Pocket Books, Cabas,
Bankers' Cases, Traveling Bags,
Note Holders, Backeammon Boards,
Port Folios, Chess Men,
Portable Desks, Pocket Memorandum Books,
Dressing Cases, Cigar Cases, Ac.

Also, a general assortment of ENGLISH
FRRNCH AND GERMAN FANCY GOODS.

Fine Pocket Cutlery, Razors, Razor Strops
and Gold Pens.

Wholesale, Second and Third Floors.
p- - H- - SVITH,

N. W. corner Fonrth A Chestnnt Sts., Philada.
N. B On the receipt of $1, a Superior

Gold Pen will be sent to any part of ihe United
Stales, by mat! ; describing pen, thus, medinm,
hard, or soft. March 30,'56 ly575

& West Branch Farmer August 24, 1855.

HRS. E. HITCHELL,

"VfO. 28 North Ninth St., Philad;u
1 1 man ufactu rer of !Manf II la,C'loalaS),
AC, of all descriptions, at WHOLESALE
and RETAIL. Orders made up at short notice
in Ibe best and latest stylo. April 4,'55m3

SAUL H. FULTOH,

QJTAPLE anl Fancy Stationery, and"

ij Card Emcra-tln- . Establishment,
19 Sooth EIGHTH bt, Philada. April 4,'55

New Vork Adv'ts.
"Spiritual Telegraph,"

T'HE Orjcan f Modern Spiritualism.
I H VOL. commences in May. It

contain the fullest record extent of current
Farts and Opinions on Sprilual Intercourse.

Published weekly at per annum, also all
Spiritual Books for sale by PARTRIDGE A
BKITTAN, 3 14 Broadway, New Vi rk.

P S. A Catalogue of Spiritual Books sent
on application 3ma

il aw - a ri cvnedp intrstc ana r..n Olor0
fvt Horace naters,N 0.333 Broadway,
V New York Uppmiliun to the l.'umbinu- -
lion Music at Greatly Reduced Rates !

Notwithstanding the combination of Music
Dealers to keep up the prices of
Music against ihe interests of Native Compos-
ers and their refusal to extend to Mr. Winn
the euurtfies of the Trade, he has immense
sales having abundant evidence that he has
public countenance and support in his oppos-
ition to Ihe Great Monopoly, and in his ellorts
to aid Native Talent and adopt the National
Currency. His stock of American and Euro-
pean Music is immense, and the catalogue of
his in n publications is one of tbe largest and
best selected in Ihe United States. He has also
made a grtut reduction in the prices of Pianos,
Melodeons and all kinds Musical Instruments.
Superior toned CJ octave Pianos for $1 75, StHI

and interior f us jrond quality, and iumrunif ntit as
Klroni; nu.l aw duruMr an ttioie aloch enl alio. FiantM
of ry Titrifly f ty!e and iTln,Ui to lH),rnniiriitiiiK
tin l IVn tlitlerrnt Manufartftrie : atnciie tiicDi ttiv
re lebrtitt'd uind'-- improTfd Ilnrnn V utrrp' lianw. aud
lti tin premium .Vult-o- Flanoi of T. (iiiui-r- t IV,. a
dimr. io Her. t the .f.ulean patent.) S.tnnid-h.in-- l Pl-

ant at rreMl ttiiivain. riref 40 to l.0. MiX'.fo.-f,- s

from rut- - different Mnoif tetnrie., including the
kmwu I A II. V. uiitltV (tuned th

equal t the t .t make In the 1'nit.d StMtffl.
I'nee. 1.1. Tft. 10". Its, l'i'. IX'i, l:i. Mnitli'a Ooutde
ltank Meltoli-fiia- 31. Kaeh I'iano and MelotleuB guaran-
teed, t be be- -t teraja tillie Trade. srl:eed.,ac. l j1
per rt lit. dieiunt lo flerpynjell bdiI Cburehea. Ord.-r-

lly attended to. Slu.ieaent. to all part
of tlie ei.uutry. at tbe reduced rales. Ireneral and Seleet
t'atai'e.'iie. unit Sebeiluleaof friee-ao- lueal

li'iaurdil to any ad IreM free nf rbiire. 3ui.0ii7

T1IK GREAT ItEAIliDY,
which so much has been said andAliOI.T is ainotit;

'
us. Who has not

heard ol Ihe Ml.XH AX Ml'STAXG LIM-MEXT- ?

Many millions of bottles have been
sold and used to cute Rheumatism. Ulcers,
Sores, Bruises, Strains, Ring-wor- Felons,
Salt Kheuni, Piles, Sore Nipples and Caked
Breasts, Cancers, Itch, Corns on the Toes,
Sore Kyes, Ear-ach- e, Pimples, Swollen. Joints
or Limbs, Cuts, Scalds, or Scald-hea- Numb
PiiNy, Bunions or frosted feet. Warts, or any
other complaint that can be reached hy an
external remedy. And it has always been
successful. It is eiicallv tumn in henting
Wounds. Scratches, saddle or harness Galls,
or any sprain, soreness or stillness, and it is
warranted to cure Spavin, Rtngboiie, Splint,
or Poll Evil, on Horses.

I tf The Liniment ia pat up- in l!ir rizes,
.tun retails at 25 cts, 50 cts, and ?sl. The larse
bottles contain much more Liniment in propor
tion to the prices, and are 'heretore cheapest.

To Cnmfrjf Mcrtlt&lil.
Every store should be supplied with this

valuable LINIMENT, as it pavs a eood profit
and sells rapidly. G W. WEsTBROOK,

(successor to A. G. Braes A Co.)
Originator snd sole Proprietor.

PrincipalOtraa.aW otit Broadwar.NewVork,
and cor. 3d A Market Sts..St. Louis, Missouri

Sold byeverydealer in drugs and medicines
throughout the United States, Canadas, West
Indies, and Bermuda Islands. !y5:t3

Baltimore Adv'ts.
BALTIMORE CARD.

CAI.T Sail Sail. A large sun.
k ply ol Liverpool Fine and Ground Alum
N.lLTconstantk- for sale by

Cstrr. C.irNC k Co.,
Commission Merchants,

March 30, '55 21 Spear's Wharf, Baltimore.

Can, Giese & Co.,

POMMISSION METil'IIANTS for the
J sale of Flour, (.rain Jb l.iiuibrr,

Sjiftir' Vhnrf, JJiittimnre.
r7"Agents for Newark and Roscndale Co.

Cement and Phater.
G.ALL'M A FIS3 SALT constantly on hand.

N. B. Liberal CASH advances made on
consicnments on receipt.

Baltimore, Mark 1. 1855 fim

Eelmbold's Cenuine Preparations.
--r a nr ..y.i-v- . vi! .1.1..U CLiilDUI. 3 JIIUIJ 1.0IM euinilCU
i t ompoifia luia uxiraci ol
IlICIH , tor Iiseascs ot the Hlad.ler and
Kidneys, Secret Diseases, Strictures, Weak-
ness, and all distases of the Sexual Organs,
whether in Male or Female, from whatever
cause they may hive originated and no matter
of how long stalling.

If ynn bare rootrf ted the terrible disease ahk'h,
wbeu enee seated infhe system, will surely iro ilima
fniin one aaothur, undertninuiic His

aul naniiiii;nie sery yital ttulil. ur life, do nut
trust yourself iu tlieLands uf 0,uai-ka- . who start up ev-

ery day in a city libtftbis. and fill tbe papers with
falsi bond too wal to disvire the young

aud tliese not aeiii4nted aitb their tricks. You ran
D.t 1 too careful inlbe seleetion uf a remedy iu these
cases. I

The fluid Extraet S Boehu has been prononnns by
eminent pliysieians Oreatast Remedy ever knuwn.
It I. a ineilirine perfi-Sl- plea.aut in its taste and very
innocent in iu aetiomuid yet so tliorough that it anni-
hilate, every partielell' the rank and poisonous virus of
tliis dreadful disease ;ud. anlilte olber remedies, it does
not dry up tue dist-fr- in tbe hloud. Constitutional

brourtbt OS by self almse, a most terrilda
disease, whieb has Lroupht thousands of ths hu-
man rare to nntimelyvraves. thus Ma.ttnc tbe brilliant
hoi es ol parents, anitsliiclitinir In the bud the glorious
anil'itiou of many a S"tle youth, can he cured hy this
lutillilile Kemeily. 4d a. a medicine which must ben-
efit evej-- lasly. from I"? simply delicate to tbe confined
and despair:!- lovalli. no eiual is to be ajuud, actaas
both as a Cure and 18 venti.e,

irelmbold's Higli,' Concentrated Compound

Fluid Extatirt Sartaparilla,
For purifyinit the Bl4', removinK all diseases arisintc

rr.ai excess of Mertarv, exposure and Imprudenee iu
life, chroni? constitdt nal ilisi'Mae, arisintc from an im-

pure, stats ot the Ui4l. and the only reliable and ef.
known reineA for tbo cunt of Scrofula, lalt

llbeum, Head. lcmtitis of the Throat and
Legs, Pains and Sw- - inf of the Bones, Tetter. Tun-
nies oa tbe I'aca, and il Scaly luruptkHls of th tikia.
This article ts now reserloed hy some of the most

distiniruished Tbysictaa in the country, and has proved
more efficient ia pracUS than any preparation of a

yet offered to tli pablie. tssivral cases of secon-
dary It) phili.,Mercnria md Herofuloiis diseases have en-

tirely recovered in the enrabls wants of our Public In-

stitutions which had fo many years resisted avery mode
of treatment that caul J) devised. These cases furnish
etrikiuic exsmpbsof thalntary effisru of this medicine
in arrestini; some of tin most inveterate diseane, after
tlie iflaDds were destroy and tbe bones alreadyafiVcted.

NorK K Letters fr--i responsible I'hysieUns of
Medieal Colleicea, am eertltioates of euros from pa-

tients will be found aeesi'eaying both Preparations.
Pkicis Fluid Extract of Bucbu, $1 per

bottle, or G bottles fa-- $5. Fluid Extract of
Sarsaparilla,$l periotlle, or 6 bottles for $5,
equal in strength to One gallon Syrup of

Prepared and Sol. by H. T. HELMBOI.D,
Chemist, 363 Cheswut St, near the Girard
House, Philadelphia.

To be had of CHiHST & CALDWELL,
l ewisburg, and of Diuggists and Dealers ev-

erywhere.
CsTAII letters directed to the Proprietor or

Agent receive immediate attention.
June 1, 1855 yl

PURE Cider Vinegar for sale at
4,'55 BEAVEK A KREMER'S.

Sea

The Summer Session

AF the LEWISBURG ACADEMY,
V will commence on Mibv, April S3,
1855, and continue 20 weeks.

The course of Instruction is calculated to
fit vouths for College or fur general bnsiness.

Th. n.hla in nailv use. in the School.
Compos. lion and Declamation receive The German and French Languages, Draw-attenti-

; and Proficiency in Recitation of in?, Painting and Draughting, taught by Mr

Studies, is rewarded by the bestowmenl 01

1'nmiilimrntary Cards."
For Reference, the subscriber Could give

the names of most of our principal citizens
who have hart children or wards under hiscare.

A class of Young Ladies will be secured.
Ti"itioh : For Languages, 10; Advanced

English, !j; Common Branches, (Reading,
Writing. Geography, Arithmetic, Grammar,
and U. S. History,) $"0 ; per session. Con-

tingent expenses per session, 50 cts. per
scholar. No deductions exeept for sickness

JOHN RANDOLPH,
'

March 16, 1P55. Principal.
i

The nnmker of pupilff niwn whom lhy wa bestow
ed SfH.iftn. m :.. wlio d.t n't fniltu a M'jU JietiUi- -

' although number thru, lii orer 3"0.

Improvement in Daguerreotyping!
MpYKER & JIAWN announce t0 the
O public that thev hare rewiy rmed upand
greatly improved their Rooms and Apparatus,
and are prepared to ihm l.ikr IICMNCK sup- -
crior to any in this place heretolore. Pictures
copied, or taken ftom life, and inserted in Me- -
dallions, Dreastpins, Fingernugs, Watchseals,
Ac, and warranted true. We annex a list of
our superior Cases : Papier Mache, Souvenir,
Jenny Lind, Jewel, Union, Sontag.Oval, Velvet
and Shell. Pictures taken at $t and upwards.
Rooms at the old stand over l)r. Thornton A
Co.'s Drug store, opposite the Telegraph office.

Lewisburg, Feb. 23, 1855

FOR SALE A first-rat- e Outfit, all complete
and ready for ne, which we will sell to any
person, with full instructions in the business,
for less than first cost.

2 Dr. John Locke,
ZZTS SURGEOX DEXTIST,

removed to NORTH THIRDOFFICE Lewisburg.
ewisburg, Nov. 1, 1855

il.rprtss Office!
The undersigned have been

appointed Agents for HOWARD A CO.'S
EXPRESS LINE, and are now prepared to
forward, daily. Packages, Specie, Bank Notes
Ac. lo Philadelphia, New Vork, Boston, Al-

bany, Baltimore, and intermediate points, also
to the other Northern and Eauterti cities.

The public are respectfully invited to pat-
ronize the above line.a it is the quickest and
safest method of transportation between the
cities and Lewisburg.

Packages received by or before 9 A M.will
arrive in Philadelphia the same day, and be
delivered early in the following morning.

Receipts given for time and price.
Philadelphia Olfirt 41 A :. South Third St
Oct. 2G. "CHRIST A CALDWELL.

UAKKIS1.LTUK BINDERY.
J.J. Clyde k F. I.. Ilultcr,

HmeessiTlto n. O. llickak it Co.

Book Hindcrs and Stationers, and
Blank Book Manufacturers,

Jltirrittmnj, J'a.
respectfully inform theirfriends thatMOST! are enja"d in Ihe above business

tj? directly opposite Herr's Hotel, jj They
llattei themselves, by careful attention to their
business, to receive a continuance cf the

so liberallv enjoved by the old firm.
BLANK BOOKS for Banks, County Offices,

Merchants, and private individuals, and every
variety of full and half-boun-d constantly on
hand. Paper ruled to anr pattern. Old Bcoks,
Periodicals, Macazines, Law Books, Newspa- -

pers. liioles. Music, wurks issued in Nos., Ac--
bound in any stvle, plaui or extra. All work
warranted, and done cheaply.

Please give us a call. C. & H.
rV Books Ac. lo be bound may be left with

the Editor of the Chronicle. 509

Danville Hardware Store,
THREE DOORS XORTH OF THE BAXK,

A T wnirh w'" hK f"nd a large and well
IY selected stock of
Hardware, Cutlery, Iron, Steel, Nails,

varriage trim inirs. Harness mountings.
Carpenters', Cabinet-maker- s' and Shoe

makers' Tools, Boot and shoe Findings
Moroccos, Kid, Linines, French Calf-- ,

skins. Cedar aud Willow Ware, Steel
Springs, Anvils, Vices. Screw Plates,

Screw Bellows, Builders' Hardware ol
every decr:ption,Venitian Window Bid

Shutters, W indowSash.Silvr r pltd Ware,
Brittannta Ware, Guns. Pistols, Revol-

vers, Manilla and Hemp Rope, Sperm,
Lard, and W hale Oil, Tar, Window

Glass.LookingGlassPlaies.LinseedOil,
Spirits Turpentine, Pure White Lead,

While Zinc Paints, Blake's Fire Proof
and a full assortment of other Paints,

Wines and Liquors at Wholesale and
Retail, Japan, Copal, and Coach Var-

nishes. Ac. Ac.
All of which will be sold very cheap for cash.

country produce, or Tour months approved
credit. J. O. RICHARDSON,

at the signs of the Anvil and Saw
Danville, Sept. 14, 1854 lylOt

SPORTSMEN! Thestibscriberhas on hand
well selected stock of Guns,

Pistols, Revolvers, Rifles, Game Bags, Powder
Morns, Shot Pouches. Ac, as follows.
Single barreled Shot Guns from $ 3,00 to $ 2
Double do do 10,00 to 40
Smooth cut Rifles 10,00 to 18
Twist do io,00 ;o 12
Foster's Pt.Twist Rifles, very fine 10,00 to 20
Revolvers 7,00 to 25
Pistols 50 c. to 2

Comprising in all the best assortment to be
found in this region, and at LOWER PRICES
than can be bought this side of Philadelphia. In
conclusion, eive him a call and be convinced

J.O. RICHARDSON. Hardward Store,
3 doors north of the Bank.anrife.

1)CMPS Pumps! Pumps!! Well and
Pumps, Suction.Force and Chain,

the very best articles now in ose.those wishing
to purchase can be convinced of this fact by
calling upon Henry R. Moll, Esq., Lewisbor
The subscriber has also on hand LEAD PIPE
'rom lo I) inches. J.O. RICHARDSON

iranviiie narrtware store, 3 tfoors N.
of the Bank of Danville, Sept. 15, 1851. J

Lithographic Fiiating, &c.

KAKL YOLKMAR is now located on
Fourth street, near D. Phillips

Blacksmith Shop, where LITHOGRAPHIC
Views, Maps Ac are made to order.

PICTURES for Framing, and for Drawing

careful
Teachers.

voik-ma- r. i.rwiiui5,.iii,i
IRON! IRON!! IRON!!!

23 478 LES- - i"st lmn1' Hardware If A 1 A -

OU)S A McFADDEy. t armers ana l.iacn- -
and the Liri;r,t ami hr--l it -smiths, call see

. . ,r , .1 , 1 . .
crimooi ni iron ever otterea ou nic ci
Branch. Having the exciusire control of the
celebrated Vi.sti.s's Centre county Iron,

we are enabled to warrant every bar. All

sizes Tire, Scollop, Round and Square; Horse
Shoe, Nail Rods, Ac, at (' puces to all.
Call and see the Hardware Store of

REYNOLDS A M FADDEN.
Lewisburg, May 10. I "53.

S. M'FADDEX, at the
REYNOLDSStore, Lewishnrg. oiler to the

citizens of Ihe West Branch, at extremely low
. ..I. 'T ...... Uhil. l.oa.t Sin. ..irprices, 1 HIS, 1 "I pen, in w

White Zinc, Silver's Plastic Paints (various'
colors weather and Nails.Spikes,
Glass. Putty. Locks, Latches, Butts, Screws,
and all kinds of Butldinz Hardware. Gentle- -

men who are bu.ldmg will hud it to their ad - ,

vantage to call and examine our stock. Will

sell as near city prices as possible. Vail and
see us, at the ultl (Jruham aland. jJrMay ,.s5n. j

NOTICE.

WE les leave to introduce ourselves
I V to the citizens of LEWISBURG and

vicinity, as extensive Miners and Shippers of

Wiaite A li tnllirarllc Coal,
At iMncaxter Colliery, Xarthumherland Co. Pa.
where we have extensive improvements, and
are prepared to oiler to the public a very supe- -

riorarticie.pariiciiMriysuiieu wine
Hire of Irou and making Steam. Our sizes U.'
Coal are

I t'UD .r..r Unt.llinn .limiHH
STEAIIIOAT Sfordo. and Steambcfcts

BROKEN
EGG for Family Use andr-am- .

STOVE S
,V I -- p

vr L'me,,nrnsrs aII(l Sleam- -
YV K

O.ir Point of Shipping is SUARURY, where
arramements are made to load Boats without
any delay. f

COCHRAN, PEAI.E A CO.
J. J l.anra'tee. I BiSJ. lUismn n. Lancaeter
c'. Poil Slanekia. U. tlltauAHLa du

tV Orders addressed toShamokinorSunbury
will receive prompt attention Ij55

UNION TEEPERANCE HOTEL,
asn

Ice Cream and Fallnar Saloon,
Corner iif .SV.-o- anil Miiikil its.
Having rented the commodious and well

ji'Laititied buildings at the lower end of Market
St. (formerly the mansion of Wm. Hayes, Esq.)
the subscriber is prepared to entertain

STKA XGEliS AXU TRAVELERS,
Man and Beast, with lodging aud food ba
no with intoxicating liquors.

tVTherp is No attached an ICE CREAM
Saloon for Ladies, aud au EATING SALOON
for Gentlemen.

He respectfully solicits a fair trial, and a
share of tbe public patronage.

E. PETERS.
Lewisburg, March 30, 1S51 3m

TVTOTU'E. Havlns been appointed the
1 SEXTON to the Lew.sburs Cemetery.
ttie aubscritier wouot state tlotl he is prepureo
to perform all duties connected with the burial
of the dead. on short notice. Also that he will
atteud lothe of deceased persons
under the direction of their surviving friends.

Residence in the Loil?e at the Gate of the
Cemetery. GEORGE DON ACHY.

Lewisburg, May 3D, I wot

Piano!. Toe subscriberMe.ka.lt'X ianpotnte t Aient for the sale
ol Meyer s celebrated Pianos. C.Meyer ree'd
tne I'rize MrJn at the Worst's .,r .kPn i i

was in competition with the most relebrated
milkers of Europe and America. His instrtt- -

ments are universally known lo excel all oth-- 1

ers for exiin.iite tone and durability. Those
wishing to purchase a Pianothat will last for
many vears and give perfect satisfaction, will
call anil ex.iiun,t one of his best rose-
wood instruments, at J. L. VODER'S

Watch and Jewelry Store, Market St.
Oct. 13, 1854 Lewisburg.

-
LeW I Mis II le a ilteH lnafilllllon. '

7 S now open and ready lo do business. The '

I regular Discount days are Wednesdays.
The following named persons are the
DlUECToas William Civ.o, Esq.

Mr. Junxsns Walls.
Mr. Bters Amioss.
Mr. Jtwts M'CKtiisaT.
Mr. TnoMas linns.
Mr. Wilms Fairs:.
Fntu's C. Muvin. Esq.

Orncins WILLIAM CAMERON, President,
DAVID REBKR, 7eourer.

Fnur percent, per annum will be allowed on
all deposits over six months ; and three per
cent, less than six and overthree months.

DAVID REBER, Treasurer.
Lewisburg, Sept. 19, 1853

W'inlield Woolen Factory,
Near Ilartlclon, Colon County,

rpli IS establishment is now in the best order-- J

The machinery being nearly all new,
and none but ihe best of workmen employed,
the subscriber feels safe in saying that' his
work shall not be surpassed by any establish-
ment in this or the adjoining counties.

His waggons will be around as usual, and
those wishing to patronize his establishment,
will please avail themselves of that opportu-
nity.

Cst" I have also on hand, and intend keep-
ing a choice assortment of floods, such as
Cbiths, Sutinrtti, Cashmeres, Tweeds, Blankets,
Yarns, Ae., which I will sell low for cash, or
exchange for Wool and Counlrv Produre gen-
erally. MARK HALFPENNY.

Hartleton, April 23, 1853 if

t;'OR 8 CLE TWO new and eleiran
Octave ! tw.a

Also THREE beautifully-finishe- d MELO
DEOys, made after the newest improve
ments. Apply to

FR. J. GE8SNER,
South Fourth St. near Market.

Lewishnrg. Nov. SO, 1854

Hiissey's Grain Reaper.
for cutting both Grain and Grass

"ANl'FACTl'RED and for sale at the
Lewisburg Fonndry by

GEDDES, MARSH A CJ

THE subscriber con
L tiiiues to carry on ihe

l.lvrry Ktisluraft at
ihe Old Stand on iortns
Third street, near Market, and respectfullj
solicits ike patronage cl bis friends and tin
public generally. CHARLES F. BESS.

Lewisburg, May SS, 1850

LEWISBURG FOUNDRY.
Thr subscribers, .thankful fori

HftUaaaipast patronage, would inform

JTTand cher Castings. Tbraahi.g.,,,, , f,,,r yiiwhinerv rena.red ia ih.
bfs, ,, l aMinB, warranted to be of
good material, and at prices that can not fail
to please. GKDDES, MARSH A CO.

Lewisburg, Feb. I51

Stoves, of various attertuCOOKING for Coal or Woo , for sal
allhe Ltwirlurg Foundry by

Grddes. Marsh ft Co.

( 1IOVi:S I'arior, YVcod. and Coal
itovt's, various potlcrns. Tor a!e at lbs

Lewibura Foundry. Geddes, Maiah A Co.
. . .-1IAIU3j I ul Cans Plow, a upe- -

l nor article, lor sale at Ihe Lewisburg
Foundry hy Geddes, Marsh & C.

- - - ---r KAIN or Seed Drills Rosa' Patent
VI decidedly the best and moat rfuralic
Gram Drill now in use, for sale at tbe LcwUburg
Foundry by Gcdden, Marsh A Co--

. GERHAET,
mmS& Sureon Dentiit.

hia Residence. South Third St. .cornVT oltbe Bnsnl walk
LEniSHIRG.

Lightning Hods.
FTLJl many years' close invwtigatiea and

awssaraaja experiment, ibe Patentee takes
rj v s ,,.:,... k. h- r

.nncipleof pioteeiing familie.
dwelt, ,(a att3 ai'Oferly from the destructive infia- -
cnce'fe tWfrTNING. The tslsmilies
tbit eery abry , Tuw D, V illace an d Country falls
victim to annually, thro' the gnaw nef ligaoce of
its inhil'itants, ia beyond calculation, especially
whin the remedy to eay lo obtain this m
found in

ARMTTASE'S

Patent nirtijiiciic jLirJitning Molts,
and in this alone. 'J'bis Rod baa been examined
hy tbe mot Miientific gentlemen in th world
Protestors M'Murtrie, Johnaon.Wallor snd many
ntliera that have examined them, recommend and

peak of ihem in tbe highest terms of approbation,
end have ('renounced them the onlv safe rods ic
nae in tbhar any other country for the protect!
ot Lives and Prnpeity. One advantage ia to divide
and throwback a part of tbe electric Suid harmless
lo iheclouds ; in lime ot a stroke this enables the
rod to conduct that portiou of tluid that belongs
to tbe earth without tbe Iichte-- t danger of lea
vmg tbe conductor, i bin rod has many ether
advantages ovn the old out. Tha only place el
manutartuiiiig is in

t Vine St. 3 durt above 1 2A, Philadelphia,
I hrre all persons are re.pectially invited to call

and fnnum for themselvea. For sale Wboeasala
iorKcts lhy THO'S ARMITAGB.

tinier, promptly atteuded to. Tarn.scasb.
These rods have been purcbased and succeaa-tul- l)

used hy the lolloping individuals, companies
and corpoijtiaus. whose names are cheerfully
submitted :

In sad rtflooWoW A. A t. rherts. fleers

i'au".."?"" IJ..u..-- r, Jn'.f, Conrad. J. it a 111 id.
isioey. j. Brenner, . Oaaley, Conrad

' kTV'Z, am .nou.-e-, amlvrsea a Brothers,
n NoiBt.n. ThiM. f;rre-- r. Hate at

il' il. V louSrrs. 11 rias. as, Thos. ott S Co.. Mr.
i.iitr- J Oreer. J. Vl.Uakou.C. llumphirya,Jo:"ey X I t, . J Nyn.nn. B llrr.'en. J OveL.hire. i. lra-- pi

r. Mr. H.r,.,i Mr. .M .rtm, s. D r!,i,,, J. Briakle-M- rIwm. Ir. l.iul.?.ll.l.eri.tlo, J. V. n.waa-- .
II Miller, the Kid Bank U..tel. tbe t. 8. Arsenal, ti e
ej ro.it ilLr'ien t mni:s.i ne-- s' Uall.

In th St:U f .We? J.ny Ueorpe Criiefiin. Jed re
M l all Ju.ie l lJVib, Jvhn rtm.n. Or. li.

Mr. J Imvnin.
.v mo. roi XTrHnttr, Tr,. Mark llaltp-nn-y. V in Foster. John TIaaa.

Vl..:,ri Jaii-- 5ni.ll , llavid kllman. Reuben
.M. ih h. Kdrkuer. .V Ltrltn Lourt llonas,
an-- t omruu.i. i:,r' oft. e Limtnt 7 John Krtr.
t ..., a lr. t bar.es Wilson. HasaiaoTua Tp
K.iim. smi n Komi. ; Tp Isaac Whits
Vttr Iji. licucl llollniaa.

itrroMMrxrj noyg.
rl:ItA., Ane 13,14?.

I tM. rari fntly insi.cl. d a roailnetoe a
l.ielitnin; K.J. wilb vane and iMel. erected by Mr.Il;nia. ., rniifr.'e. on B. lleue Hot;,.. IlL.uo-.i.- . .abwTe no in sseioe that it i. m t i.nl. th heat
1 ha. ever I.ul ll.ar it is Ibe only one I base yet" e.l tl at - d on strrtiy arirBtif.c prlnei-Iti-s
v will, n.u.h ileasure tl.at i so.iiii.al hi.
conductor to ibe atUntion ol owners of boildinas.

II. M. Mtl.IRIt.
1 am ll sati-f.- d ttiat the Stmrnetie tij:,tD:nr Kod

manufai-- r,d ty Jlr. Tbi uiaa Armilai.-e- . of l'hiladeipbia
is the best that ev. r b' en n.aie. 1 hsve spent several
years in tl.e stuL'y or tl.e laws of aad nj.ra.t-ism- .

an. I bav.- n.. hesitati. n in sa inr that tliesr Hod. are
ci.nstru.-t- i d ut.-- the only prii eip eot salety. The
shi.-- is reeeiie-- l and disi ero-- hy tt.e magnet at the top
of the rod. and it would be impossit-le- arcord.na to the
liiw. of atlrariion and rei.u.sioo. f. r a l.ml.l,n ,a k

hy a stroke rt Itirhliiln when protected by ane ot
thi-s- : oare oeen aniua'DOU wilb Vlr. Armitaae
for several year., and before he ei.nimen.-et- the manufu..
tun-o- ihe-- e r... I evsimned the prmeii leon ebich they

eon.tmete.1. and f. It con.inred that their alo,,ti( n
WOOl. I be .tl. n.l-- .l .ill. Hn.l.i i :

d. roan.tfr.rth.se n.lsjnd ll.et, n.iv..a'.eainall parte
ot the country, it n'ation of the'r utility atd

TKAi'V K W ALLER, M'D.
tti.ini Sun. Philsd Co., April 10. 12.

C"S.C. WILT aud SAMI'EI. HOOVER.
Hartleton. I'nion C. Pa.

aie Agmts for Union and adjoining Counlle.
and will luirish the If mi. en ibe same terms and
in thessme manner as tbe Proprietor.

Ojyiosition it the Life of Business!

.NEW LIVERY
AND

EXCHANGE STABLE.
Thesuhscriher would respectfully intoia lh

cilixensof Lewisburg and the traveling commun-
ity generally, that he has opened anew Livery
and Exchange Stable on FOl'RTH street ball a
tuare South of Market, and has provided good

lot ol Horaea, aritb entitely new good and
Buggies. Sleighs. Ac. where all

wishing anv thing in hia line may be accommod-
ated ou the sburteat notice and most reaaonabla
terms. He will pay every attention lo tba
wants of his customers. and hopes by so doing
to merit and receive a liberal ahsre of pnblic
pstionage. WILLIAM MOORE.

Lewisburg .Dee 30, 1 85 1

Dr. 19. H. Eenham,

HAVIXf! porn;arcniIy located in
Pa. tOdice at the lower end

of Market street, nearly opposite to Peters"
Hotel) would respectfully announce to the
citizens of the town and vicinity, that he ia
prepared to answer promptly all calls in his
protessttn. He has devoted much time and
special attention to all diseases; and by the
success which has attended his practice ia
other places, he expects a good shaic of the
pnblic patronage.

Special attention will also be given to all
Chronic diseases, such as Female Complaints
of evert form and variety. Liver Complaint,
Piles, Dvspepsia. Rheumatism, Scrotoia.ltrop-sv- .

Aeu'e. Bronchitis. Sore Eyes. Nervous or
Sick Head.-.ch-r, Nenralcia, St. Vitus' Dance,
Fits, Consumption. Asthma. I'lcers. Cancers.
Tetter. Scald Head. Phlegmasia Dolens or milk
be. Fistula. Palsy, Cataract. Hare-

lip, While Swelling. Debility. Tumors, Coras.
Ac Ac. In almost every Chtcnie case, a
complete core will be etlected.if the directions
are followed. No pay is required until a ear
is performed. Charges will invariably be aa
customary. Lewisburg, April 13. Iei5 6m

Sort. Fr.M. has studied the Old axd the Sewsjetsns
of Mtslirlr-e- and will practice tbe New er American

lectic intra. This svstrm comprises heWI ev malar
system, esrel-- t ail luel : Blerdieg ia BeMoniAllopathic

nsed. It contains tbe Botanic syakm. and everything
vnluaMe fei'm srrv other svsu-r- or source whslevee
It is A mem an in it's rLaractrr. aiwajs riojfl'-o- l as
improving.


